vasomotor tone is augmented. Measurements of zero-flow pressure that exceed venous pressure cannot be considered an artifact of continuing capacitive discharge after the cessation of arterial inflow. Diastolic coronary back pressure exceeds right atrial pressure chest still closed in seven animals; zero-flow levels obtained in this setting agreed with the electronic zero-flow setting of the flowmeter within 1.9+±0.5 mL/ min. When ultrasonic flow probes were suspended in a beaker of unstirred saline after having been removed from the hearts, probe outputs agreed with the flowmeter electronic zero-flow setting within 1.4±0.6 mL/min.
Data Analysis
Data were recorded on a multichannel direct-writing recorder and, in 10 of the 11 animals, were digitized on line before and during long diastoles.217 For venous flow probes, zero was taken as the signal recorded in situ immediately after euthanasia; when this recording was not available, the signal recorded in postmortem unstirred saline was used. For arterial flow probes in animals with arterial occluders in place, zero was taken as the signal recorded during occluder inflation at the time of study; when occluders were not available, we used the signal recorded in situ after euthanasia or in postmortem unstirred saline. Instantaneous arterial pressures and arterial and venous flows in the latter portions of long diastoles were fitted to quadratic equations using the least squares method. 
